The SEIA Finance, Tax & Buyers Seminar is a prestigious event that connects more than 300 tax, finance, business, and legal leaders, combining content from SEIA's long-standing Solar Goes Corporate and Finance & Tax Seminar events. Join leaders in the space for high-level networking opportunities with top solar, energy buyer and finance executives as we dive into the biggest challenges and opportunities to accelerating clean energy growth.

**March 20-21, 2023**

**New York, NY**

**300+ Attendees**

**10+ Years Running**

**Questions? Contact SEIA Membership at sponsorship@seia.org or 202-682-0556**
Finance, Tax and Buyers Seminar

How Many Times Attended
- 1st Time: 75%
- 2nd Time: 15%
- 3+ Times: 10%

Why Did You Attend?
- Networking: 46%
- Business Development: 24%
- Education: 22%
- Other: 8%

SEIA Membership
- SEIA Member: 63%
- Non-Member: 37%

Where Attendees Are Located

Top 10 States
- NY - 26%
- DC - 5%
- CA - 10%
- MD - 4%
- NJ - 7%
- MA - 3%
- CT - 4%
- TX - 7%
- CO - 4%
- VT - 4%

Find Out More and Register at https://fintaxandbuyers.seia.org/